
titrAtosnoulitoTi.Anatitt FATHERMATHEWAT THE TOMBS.
Thin bfittolvolent man and indefitigable ad?

vdneli tiTemperence. visited theToombs
at New York, by invitation of Mrs.
Edmonds the worthy keeper. TheRes-
ented gentleman arrivedat about 1 o'clock,
accompaniedby his Secretary, and having
been heartily welcomed by Mr. Edmonds,
was conducted by that gentleman to a place
whence he addressed the prisoners in sub-
stance as follows :

MY MAR Fatgxua : I cannot say that
I am glad to see you. My heart sinks
within me—my spirits fail and die away
at -the sad spectacle which is now presen-
ted to my eyes. I see before me many of
my own countrymen, who left home with
bright hopes and prospects, which have
been blasted by an insane passion for strong
drink, the root of all evil. Nu man can
prosper who drinks—no man was ever
born a drunkard. No man or woman ever
deliberately designed to be a drunkard.—
Whence. then, do they come I The first
glass, taken at the social party, is what ft-
natty produces the sot. Men fall by de-
grees, so slight as to he almost impercepti-
ble to themselves. Total abstinence from
all that can intoxicate is the only refuge
of salety. Temperance and virtue are the
only sure foundations of success, w tide in-
dulgence in intoxicating drinks brings in
its train poverty, degradation and crime.
1kneel not whether Internperence brought
you here, but throw out these remarks as
general. Alcohol is an unnatural beverage.
When God placed our great ancestors.
Adam and Eve, in the garden of Paradise,
Alcohol was not provided for them. Their ,
happiness was complete without strong ;
drink. Their beverage was pure cold ;
water. 1 trust, my friends, that you will'
seek happiness in sobriety and torture.—
While many woom I see before me are in
the spring of life, none are ton old to reform
—while there is life there is hope. Inthis
great and free Republic the door to pros-
perity and happiness is thrown wide open
to you. Fortune, place, lame, are all with-
in your grasp. You have but to reach
(Latino them and they are yours. The ge-
nius of American Institutions says to all
citizens, whether native or adopid, "Go,
run your race for the prize ; the reward
shall enrich the brow of the most worthy."
Since my arrival in the Honed States I
have seen many of my countrymen who
left home penniless, who, by industry
and sobriety have amassed immense for-
tunes and obtained high honors in their
adopted country. I see before me many
in the bloom of youth. Now is the time
to begin life anew. Formerly the opinion
prevailed that a titan once a dronksrd must
remain an lorever ; but fortunately, the
Temperance Bel,orm has completely ex-1
ploded that docirthe. It is an obsolete idea.
Thank God, there is a balm in Gilead—-
there is a Physician there.' It is only
necessary' to take the ('ledge, and keep it.
The return to the path', of sobriety amid
virtue Is not half so ditlieult as the Devil
would have you believe. You have to
form the resolution and the work is half ac-
complished. Every good man seeing you
sincerely attempt v. to throw off the ter-

rible bondage of intoxication will extend
to you the right hand of fellowship ; and
God has promised that no temptation shall
be equal to your strength and resistance.

During the delivery of time Hey. Father's
brief and pertinent address, of which the
above is but an outline, the prisoners gave
close attention, and many of them were
sensibly affected. Having concluded his
remarks, he affectionately invited such as

were so disposed to take the Pledge of
Total Abstineee from all intoxicating
drinks. Between two and three hundred,
including men, women andchildren, avail-
ed themselves of this offer. They took
the pledge in a kneeling posture, repeating
after Father Mathew the following pledge, ;
which he pronounced in a very impressive

The New York American gives the fob
laritteig account from an officer 'of the„A-

,,

seedcake Annie Expedition, of the boats
used inthat vagina : •

o,Kkans" are a kind of boat used by
this people, and are, certainly, very curl-
eda affairs, four of which were brought in
the Aden*. They are made by stretch-
ing ihribikins over a light fraine-work of
waod, 'lisped very much like a flattened
cigar, both. ends being very sharp, with
e hole In the top *built fourteen inches in
&teeter. The whole length of a boat is
about 12 feet, by fourteen inches in diam-
eter. l'he boatman slides his legs and
hips through the aperture in the top of the
'boat,extending his legs longthwatis, while
from hie, hips up are nuteide. this part
of the body is covered with a seal-sktn,
made the sane as a .ojuniper,7 and lashed
With drawing stfings at the bottom, to a
riin Mend the aperture in the boat. The
boatman propels his craft With a double-
'biaidtidlitiddle, Wont seven feet in length,
miehref light wood and slightly made ;

the male part but about I 0r,2 inches in
diameter, and the blade 4 inches wide, and
rinitrealinited With ivory. With this he
Mettle his boatthrougli the water at a very
nipiti rate. By a dexterous movement
with' hie*, an expert boatman will con,-

detely Writ his bust over, unit come up on ,
thilnpiiiiiiite side, still retaining his ac-
Illtititinited !situation.

'to this fragile vessel he pursues his a-
tree:Won' of spearing seal in the roughest
weather: for which purpose he has a barb-
ed spearseveral inches long, made of steel,
and' very sharp,, which is attached to an
ivory point about eight in length and two
and a half inches in diameter ; to the
steel id attached a line, forty feet in length, I
testis of the hide of Walrus, and this is
fastened to a bladder made of the skin of
a NW and filled with sir, lying on the af-
ter part of the boat. , When the spear en-
ters the seal, it is arranged so that it dis-engages itself from the ivory point by
thepoiet slipping at the same instant front

—lle staff, bUt is attached by a string and
flume with it, while at the same time the
bladder to which the line is attached, is
throe° oberboanl, in order to prevent.,
theseal from sinking any farther than
the length of the line ; the staff and
seal are then recovered at his leisure. I
For killing water-fowl, of which there are Ibat few, a sharp, round spear is used, at. .
*ached to a staff seven feet In length.— I

. Theleepearisare thrown with astonishing iaccuracy, rarely, if ever missing their,
mark. Another ma nner, and the easiest
by fir of spearing the seal, is by doing it
through a hole in the ice where they come
up to breathe ; they will frequently scratch
holes through the ice from the under side,
where It is several feet thick, to get fresh
air; the natives are accustomed to the
nolle made by the-scratching. and will
hear them a lung disiance and watch for
them: and as soon as they make their ap-
pearance they are at once killed and se
cured.

THE WIFE OF KOSSiMi.—The New
York Express, in an article on the expec-
ted arrival of Kossuth, relates the follow-
ing incident, illustrative of the devotion of
his wife to her husband after being exiled
to Turkey :

—Wittr-hinr comes his heroic wife, who,
idler his exile commenced in Turkey,
with incredible sacrifices and devoted tlis
regard to a tho u sand dangers, traversed
hostile territories, submitted to deprive-
finite and unt.:erwent sufferings ofevery
kind, to join him at his retreat by the foot
of Mount Olympus. It was under the
protection of a passport from the British
consul general, at Belgrade, that as British
subjects, under assumed names, she and
her companions were enabled to accom-
plish this great adventure, and when, on
the twent-eighth day, a courier was sent
in advance of %help to apprise Kossuth of
their approach to She:nil, (he was ill ;

and on account of the many plans of the
Australians to assassinate him, the Sul-
tan's authorities 'meld not allow him
leave Bhunda and go to meet his wile,)
the news of herdeliverance and her ap-
proach occasioned the liveliest satiofaction
total the refugees; and the Hungarians and
Poles went as far as the gates of the city
to meet this heroic martyr to the cause of
Hungary. It was night when the carriage
neared the city ; and as it entered the gates
she .found the streets lighted with hen-
dreds of lights, green, white and red, the
colors of the Hungarian flag, and was wel-
comed with the most friendly shouts from
the whole body of the refugees. And the
account from whine we have quoted goes
on to say :

**When Madam Kossuth descended
from her carriage she found herself in the
pretence of her husband, who had risen
from his bed of illness to receive the poor
'Maria F--,' of the plains of Hungary •

In place of receiving her in his arms. M.
Kossuth, overcome by feelings of admi-
ration for the sufferings which his wife
had undergone, and by the gratitude for
her devotion to the cause of her country,
threw himself at her feet and kissed them.

he endeavored to speak and offer her
husband consolation and tranquility, while
her own poor feeble heart was ready toburst with emotion. Her voice failed her,
`andamid the reiterated shunts of the Hon-

anti Pales, this heroic woman was
carried JO 40. r husband's apratments."

• • IlWriiir rejoicings, theta:me, at the libera-
;BonWad 'AO coming hither of the great 0-0.be us not forget the heroic

Olds noble wife.

MEM=

"I promise, with the Divine Alisis(ance,
to abstain from all intoxicating ligtiors, in-
cluding cortlifils. cider, malt and fruit lig-
ours, and to prevent, as much as possible,
by advice and example, drunkenness in
others."

And then the Father added,
"May God bless you and grant you

grace and strength to keep the Pledge.
KOSIOTH'S ADilitESS TO AMERIPA.—The

Washington Union of Saturday publishes
KOSSOliell Address to the people of the U.
nited States. He tell us if the U. States
had been a neighboring nation at the time
of the Hungarian Revolution, all Europe
would have been revolutionized. The fol-
lowing paragraph is extracted front the;
close of the address :

"Free citizens of America ! You in-
inspired my countrymen to noble deeds.
Your approval imparted contidence. Your
sympathy consoled us in adversity, lent a!
ray of hope to the future, and enabled its I
to bear manfully the weight of our heavy
burdens. Your generous fellow feeling
will still sustain us, until we realize our
hopes and faith that Hungary is not lost'
forever. Accept, in the name of my corn-;
trymen, the acknowledgments of our war
meat gratitude, and our highest respect. 1, ,
who know Hungary so well. tirinly be:ieve
she is not lost ; and the intelligent citizens
of America have decided, not only with
impulsive kindness, but with reason and
policy, to favor the unfortunate, but not
subjugated. Hungary. May your power
he the terrornf all tyrants, and the protec-
tor ol the unfortunate, and your free coun-
try ever continue to he the asylum for the
oppressed of all nations."

BOLO Rounentr.—On Saturday even-
ing, the 4th inst., says the Germantown.
Telegraph, while they were yet up, four
men entered the house of John Morgan,
residing in Gwynedd ,township, Mont-
gomery county, armed with pistols and
knives'. They entered the room in which
were John Morgan, Sarah Morgan, Rach-
el K. Comly. and Autrim bighienp. and
'presented their pistols. threatening to shoot
them ii they give any alartn. Mr. Mor-
gan arose from his seat and asked them
What they wanted; they answered money.
hlrim courtly, however, tore loose' from
theta, and getting out a bock door, ran to
the nearest neighbor for assistance. She

; had scarcely gohe befure the robber Who
:acted as dtKw.keeper said it was time to be
off ; Whereepon one of 'them ran up stairs
into Mr. Morgan's rciom, seized his theta.
carried it into the yard, 'Where
paned, and a email desk taken out,iwith
which thewhole party Madetheirescape.
The desk was afterward found in Isaac
Ormly's Woods. not far off, and money
and some valuable papers abstracted. A
pistol was found be the desk. The rob-
Item were disguises).

avoniag TxßAtisv.—A merehant tailor
ofillossitw. named M iehaelowski, obtained
from the Russian Government permission

r- 4 . on business. Stipulating
Ir'notus go to London. 'rho temp-

yithiti of seeing the Crusts) Palace, how•
proved ton strong (or bun, and hetissdit ititite of his promise. On his re.

Aida to Warsaw, he was sent for by Gen.
ibialninenclas chief of Police, who knew
Me transgression, and punished fur it by

ti rflogged with a cane.
",PAOANISII IN TUX UNITIID

—lloslipirt foe pagan worship bus been opened'
1114:!kilt eremite°. by thu Chinese. This
IS 11* Oral idol temple thst has beet me-
PA in One country, since those days in
Illisithat and misty past when the ruins

trticovereil by Stephens in ten-
Itii :weeks, were populous with a great,
Md highly advatteed nation. whose aims
010::fit tt aro nuskAihkuown.

.4-;.,0 11 TIMM tem or the District Court

ppiv=oH‘ seemly, Lew*, the jury reudered
el 1116,000 fur the plaintiff to the

ow 40 1114,0VIO. Sillies. The defendant
*leeibelqPd with *Weeds( the pleinere
Walk eat eeetteivei hoc and her childreu.

President Judne.-0111eiaL
SW-The return Judges of the Electiod

for President Judge of the 19th Judicial
district, met in this place on Tuesday last.
The official vote in the district is asfollows:

Adams
York

Durkel . Fisher
2412 1973
4870 6524

7282 7497
7282

ifirABRAHAM RISRVER, Esq., the COM-
missioner elect, was sworn into office on
Tuesday last. The new Board was organ-
ised by appointing Major MussitutAN
President, and JACOB AUGHINBAUGH, Esq.
Clerk. Mr. MORNINGSTAR retires from
the Board, his term of three years being
completed.

Ilr_7On Monday last, Major Scorn, the
Sheriff elect, was qualified and entered up-
on the discharge of his duties as Sheriff of
the County of Adams. We predict that
he will make an efficient, faithful and pop-
ular officer.

Majority for Maher 215
The majority against Judge DUILKU in

the district is small—a very small one,
when the means resorted to accomplish his
defeat are taken into view—to small, that
we should suppose those of his opponents
who resorted to the manifold discreditable
artifices to array the prejudices of the mob
against him, can have but little occasion
to "glory" over the result. The war wag-
ed against him in this county, at least, was
bitter, unmanly, and unscrupulous. In
some districts and to some voters, he was
represented is an "Rbolitionist." In oth-
ers as a 'friend of the Niggers." In oth--1 ers, where not personally known, as "se-
nile" and "incompetent" by reason of ad-
vanced age. But the most effective arti-
flee of all was the representation of his being
a •' Temperance man," bcause, in the dis-
charge of his sworn official duties,he prov-
ed himself true to his solemn obligations
and to the laws, by rejecting at the April
term of our Court several applications for
License from men who had proved them-
selves unworthy or incompetent to keep
public houses. This allegation was rung in
the oars of the opponents of the Temperance
cause with the most untiring zeal, and it
served to array against Judge DURKRE the
bitter prejudices and active efforts of those
whose patriotism receives its inspiration a-
mid the fumes of the Runi shop, and whose
estimate of a man's worth is always guag-
ed by the countenance which he may
give to these ante-chambers of perdition•

sis.We understand that .Judge Minium
intends to resume the practice of Law,
upon the completion of his judicial tem,
which will be after the November Court.
Ile will practice both in York and Adams
counties.

re-In !another column we give the majorities
fur Governor in the different counties—most of

them being official—also the majorities for Ca nal
Commissioner,as far as received. fVe also append
a table of losses ■nd gains on the vote fur Gover-
nor in 184S, which may prove satisfactory to the
reader. The full official vote will be published
hereafter.

k assurance against Fire.
icrThe following persons were elected

Managers of the ...Varna Cou lay Mutual
Are Insurance Company," at the late an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders :

Samuel Miller, Gettysburg,
A. It. Stevenson, "

George Swope
1). A. Buehler "

Wm. 13. Wilson, Menallen township, We do not wish to be understood as

meaning that all who voted for Mr. Fistt-
ER were actuated by motives of this kind. !
Far from it. We give full credit for the
best of motives to the great mass of the
friends of that gentleman, who, in casting
their suffrages for him, honestly believed
him to be competent for and worthy of the
post. With them, we trust their hopes
may not be disappointed. But it is not et
he disguised that more than a sufficient,
number of voters to have 'controlled the
result, were influenced by the artful and
discreditableappeals to which we haverefer-
red. And so doctlittim-thwrght-thejlitithrnt 4
host of the Democracy, who, according to
the Compiler, assembled at the Globe Inn
On Thursday evening "in honor of the
glorious victory ;" and gave "seven times
three cheers for the 'black Horse' that
kicked Judge Durkee so hardr.

This may be a "glorious victory" in the !
estimation of some ; bill we doubt much
whether Mr. FtsuEn himself, (Robert J.
Fisher, we mean,) when advised as to the
facts, will so esteem it. As teJudge Dun-

, KEE—it may be mortifying that so perfect
a gentleman—so learneda Jurist—so faith-
ful an officer—should be voted down by
such influences ; but defeat under the cir-
cumstances, is, in ourestimation, infinitely
more honorable than success would have
been, had that success been purchased by
a base prostitution of Judicial power to the
prejudices of the mob.

Robert McCurdy, Cumberland "

Jacob King, Straban d(

And'w Heintzelman, Franklin "

A. W. Maginly, Ilamiltonban "

John L. Noel, Oxford
John MusaeltrEtn, jr., Liberty "

Henry A. Picking, heading "

Jacob Grim, Latimore
The new Board was organized by elect-

ing the following officer;, viz :

President—Samuel Miller.
Vice President-4.01in Jlusselman, r
Secre tary— - ). A. 13la eLiler.
Treasurer—A. R. Stevenson.
Executive Committee—Robert McCur-

dy, Andrew Ileintzelman, and JacobKing.
This Company is restricted in its opera-

tions to, the County of Adams, and every-
thing being done under the personal sup-
ervision of the Managers, without the in- .
tervention of travelling Agents, there is the
best possible guaranty of its affairs being
judiciously and economically administered.
It is rapidly acquiring the confidence of
the citizens of the county—a number of
them having withdrawn from distant com-
panies and taken policies from this. Poli-
cies of Insurance on property amounting to

upwards of 8811,000 have already been is-
sued in the short period that the company
has been in operation.

NO,As this C ompany employs no A-
gents, persons wishing to become members
of it will apply to either of the Hoard of
Managers, who are authorized and prepar-
ed to receive applications for Insurance.

Not No badly beaten after all.
* Black Horse," is the well-known des-

ignation of one of the taverns which was
refused license at the April Court.p_7'The Whigs of Pennsylvania are not

so badly beaten in the late contest as was
inferred from the first returns. The 20,-
000 majority for Mr. Bigler has dwindled
down to seven or eight thousand—which
is equivalent to about 70 or so majority in
Adams county, and which would require
a change of but TWO votes in each town-
ship to sweep away ! Thai "19.000 ma-
jority" banner, which our democratic
friends displayed in their procession on
Thursday.night, will have to be remodeled.
Besides this, we have elected one of our
candidates for the Supreme Bench, (Judge
Coulter,) by about 5,000 majority—we
have the control of the State Senate, and,
but for the defection of the Natives in Phil-
adelphia county, we would have had the
I louse. That, certainly, is not doing badly
in view of all the circumstances attending
the late canvass.

Judge Coulter.
This gentleman, one of the Whig nomi-

nees for Judges of the Supreme Court, is
elected, and Judge Campbell, one of the
Locofoco nominees, defeated. Campbell
was opposed by a portion of his own party,
as the Pennsylvanian alleges, on the ground
of his religion.

fkirThe Locofocos having succeeded in
striking down Judge Campbell, are becom-
ing alarmed, (says the Lancaster Union,)
at the probable consequence of this war up-
per' the religious society of which he is a

member. They now talk of repairing the
gross wrong inflicted upon Judge Campbell
and his friends by the offer of an office un-
der Cola Bigler, but we greatly mistake
the charactet of Judge C. if he does not

indignantly spurn from him all such base
attempts at purchasing a peace. Judge
Campbell has been defeated by his own
party—struck down in the house of his
friends. To accept a subordinate office at

the hands of his persecutors now would

I lower him in the estimation of all honora-
ble men. lie cannot do it without for-
feiting his own self respect.

We do nut intend to engage in the in-
terneciue controversy which has been un-
wisely started between Mlle of our politi-
cal friends, in regard to the causes of our
defeat. We have the fact—that the oppo-
sition secured the 'Hurrah Boys to a great
degree by their miserable demagoguing
on the Slavery and other issues, and these,
with the few Cotton Whigs that, went for
Bigler, carried the day for them. We be-
lieve that Johnstonwould have been elect-
ed, had he had fair play, and had our op-
ponents conducted the canvass fairly and
honorably. In this belief we derive hope
as to the future, and shall look forward to
the struggle next fall with our usual confi-
dence.

7'York county elects the entire Loco-
foco Ticket, by majorities ranging from
500 to 1000.

For Salt River.
CrSome kind friend has favored us with e free

passage ticket to the head waters of Salt River,
in "the fast-sailing, elippecrigged vessel Pretre-
at)! Tariff." While we fully appreciate this
generous tender, we moat respectfully' decline it,
as ills our intention to remain a little while long-
er in the vicinity of fresh water, and watch the
issue of the many dna promises made by the
friends of Mr. Bigler in regard to the "Ship of
state.' Moreover we have no idea ofbeing ex-

patriated when we have so triumphantly carried
our entire County ticket—saved the State Senate
—.elected one of the Supreme Judges by 5,000
majority—and so hardly pressed the Gubernator-
ial contest, as to frighten our opponents badly and
leave them little toboast of. Salt River, forsooth,
under seek circumstances! Besides this, we are
inclinedto think then Is some mistake as to the

vestal. The "Protective Tarr hes been enga-
ged for standee nest Gdi brine Writseci Sears,

e Captain ofsome espedence, who dedgrwPing
sham to the "low, long. -blackAlOokine schooner
"Free ,2rade," dot bas been lurking about oar
coast for some time, dolor business under do-
wries lags. It is our intention and that of our
Whig Oho& porosity to remain In order to witch
the chase and seelbe fun.

We know not how our political friends
in other parts of the State feel. But we
have conversed with numbers of our best
Whigs from different parts of thistounty,
since theresult of the election, and we can
speak fur them. So far from being dis-
pirited, we and them all ready and anxious
to enter the Presidential contest underGen.
Sown, in, undoubted assurance of ,his abil-
ity to carry the State againstany man the
opposition may bring on the course. To
this we believe we have not met a single
exception. The feeling seems to be uni-
versal, in this section that Gen. Scan will
dovelope apopular enthusueun which will
prove irresisitable, may it be Ifthe'
Whigs of the Union want the electond vote
of Pennsylvania next fall, they will act
wisely by selecting Winfield Scott as their
champion.

State Agricultural Exhibition.
pt:lrThis exhibition will take place at

Harrisburg on the 29th, 80th and 31st
inst., and the farmers of Pennsyliasia are
earnestly invited to attend it. The tur-
moil of politica isover, and the agricultural-
lets now have time to give theirundivided
attention to their own private interests,
which will be greatly promoted by ouch ex-
hibitions as are contemplated.

The Committee of Arrangement have
laid out and enclosed the ground with a
high board fence, and erected, the neces-
sary stables, pens, coops, &c. They will
also have erected some days before the
commencement of the exhibition, the six
large tents that were used at the Roches-
ter fair. Thus it will be seen that the
necessary arrangements have been made,
and the Committee trust their Agricultural
friends throughout the State will avail
themselves of the privilege of becoming
members of the society, and exhibiting
stock, implements, articles of home indus-
try, and the products of the farm, the gar-
den and the dairy. The ladies are also in-
vised most particularly to send in the pro-
ductsof their industry and skill, for which
suitable accomuuslations have been provi-
ded. On the first day none but the 111411-

hers of the Slwiety and judges will be ad-
mitted ; nit the second and third days there
will be a general admission. The plough-
ing match will take place on Friday, the
31st, at 9 o'elock,A. M., and the address
will be delivered by the Hon. Andrew
Stevenson of Virginia, at one o'clock P. M.,
of the same day. Persons will be in at-
tendance, on the ground, to take charge of
stock, &c., front the 24th of Oct. Those
who wish to enter articles, may address
IsaacG. McKinly, acting Secretary, at liar-
risburg.

Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,t
Bradford,
Burks,
Bedford,t
Bucks,
Butler,
Blair,
Cambria,
Carbon,
Centre,
Chester,
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,ll
Crnwford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Elk,*
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,t

1307
73(1
285

1017
25!)
182

ireene,*
Huntington,
Indiana,
3tytTerstin,
Juniata,
Lacaster,
Lawrence,t

377
It! 448

1488
241

87
260

1684
801
518

1523
811
847Lancaster vs. Berke

W7-The official vote for Governor in
Lancaster and Berke gives the victory to
the former, Lancaster overbalancing Berks
by 73. The vote was as follows :

Lancaster,
Johnston.

11,664 6,"•26
4,721 9,486

Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Lyeowing,
Larxrne,
3Plieari,*
Mercer,f
Mifflin,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Montour,lj
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Perry,
Phil'a. City & County, 2759
Pike,
Potter,
Sehnylkill,
Somerset,

15,785 15,712
15,712

Slollllll.lMinn,
Sullivan,*
Tioga,
Union,
Venango,
Warren,*
Washington,
Wayne,
IVestmoreland,
Wyoming,
York,

Majority for Johnston,
RESPONSE TO THE PROCLAMATION.—

The people have responded to Gov. John-
ston's proclamation, and have proclaimed
in thunder tones, that he is unworthy of
the confidence of all honorable men.—Har-
risburg Union.

gross insult to the 200,000
Whigs of Pennsylvania who voted for .John-
ston is going the rounds of the opposition
papers, and we notice it in the last Com-
piler. The Philadelphia Sun "responds"
to it in this wise :]

State Judicial District

1142
2035

223
1011

Ave have pretty definite returns from all the
Judicial Districts, and we think the following list
of Judges elected is correct :

tat District--City and County : ONWA Ln
TIIONIPSON, President ; Wm D Kelly; and Jos.
sell Amiser., Associates

2d—haneasier : HIPNT 0 LONG
311—tiortharopion an d Lehigh: Washington

McCartney

We cannot see how the late election has
proved Gov. Johnston to be unworthy of
the confidence' of all honorable men, when
it is well known that every dishonest knave,
escaped convict, traitorous politician, and
selfish hound, disappointed in the race for
office, has voted and worked against hiin.
The Union draws au illogical inference
from the reult. It was never charged, in
IS-IS, that the defeat of (den. Cass,for Pres-
ident, or Morris Lonptreth, for Governor,
proved that they were unworthy the confi-
dence of all honorable men. Some 200-
000 citizons of Pennsylvania have shown
their eotqlence in Gov. Johnston by vo-
ting for ham. lbws the Union assume the
office of judge, with such clean hands and
untarnished reputation, that its charge of
dishonesty against all Gov. Johnston's sup-
porters can have any wide influence.

4th—Tiogri, Patter, McKean, Elk and Clear-
field : R G White

sth—Allegheny : Wm B McCexua
oth—Erie. Crawford and Warren : Elijah

Babbitt
7th—Burka and Montgomery: D M SITORR
Bth —Nordin mherland. Lycoming, Clinton and

Centre : Alexander Jordan
9th—Cumberland, Perry and Juniata : James

H Graham
10th— W estmorelar.d, Indiana and Armstrong:

J M Iturrill
Ilth—Lunerne, Wyoming, Montour and Co.

lumhia : John N Conyligharn
I yth—Dauph in and Lebanon: ions J

soM

' 13th Bradford, Pusquehanna and Sullivan—
David Wilmot

14th—Fayette, Washington, and Greene: 8
A Oillmore

15th—Chester and Delaware: Townunn
H•l/tall

ti rThe Harrisburg "Daily American"
has been discontinued. Mr. M'PHEnsort
retires from the editorial chair. M'Cult-
DT will continue the Weekly American,
as heretofore, at 81 per annum.

I 6th—Somentet. lietlkinl, Fulton and Franklin
F M Kimitzt.

Ohio Election. 17th Bearer, Mercer, Butler and Lawrence
DANIEL AONCW

IFIA.The Locofocos have succeeded in e-
lecting their State ticket in Ohio. Their
candidate for Governor, (Woos,) who is
a Free-Soiler, and denounces the Fugitive
Slave Law, has about 20,000majority over
Mr. VlNros, "National Whig." This
was accomplished by the Free Soil Whigs
of the Western reserve going for Wood.—
How about the "Union" now P In l'enn-
sylvania, before the election, we were told
by the opposition that the salvation of the
Union rested upon the defeat of Johnston,
because of his tendency to Free Soilism.—
But Locofocoism readily adapts itself to
circumstances. It can be for free-soil in
Ohio, and against free-soil in Pennsylvan-
ia. It don't hurt it to denounce the Wil-
mot proviso and yet elect the author of
that proviso a President Judge.

1flth—Venango, Clarion and Jell-aeon : John
C Knox

10th—York and Adams : R J Fisher
20th—M;fflin and Union: A S Wilson
21st : Behuylkill—C W Begins
22d—Monroe, Pike, Wayne and Carbon : N

B Eldred
23d—Berk■ : J Pringle Jones
24 th H untingdon, Blair and Cambria : Gao

Tin LOR

Whigs in exits c/es. Locos in Roman.
'Judge Kelly, though a democrat. was elected

by the Whigs.
In the 2d, 3d, 4th, Bth, 10th, 11th, 12th. 13th.

14th and 22d I)iatricts, but one candidate was
named and supported by all parties.

In the Ist, sth, 6th, 7th, 16th, 17th, 215t,22d and
24th, regular party nominations were made, and
Whigs elected in all but the 21st and 22d. -

rir. Mr. CLAY has addressed a lengthy letter to

rifle New York "Union Safety Committee,"
which is published, making three columns of
closely printed meter in the New York Tribune.
The letter is ably written—moderate in sentiment
—end breathes a fervid spirit of devotion to the
Union. He urges a cordial support of the Com-
promises of the last Congress—controverts the doc-
trine of Neceseion —and eulogizes the Union—-
concluding as follow, :

In conclusion, gentlemen, let us enjoy the proud
consolation afforded by the conviction that a vast
majority of the people of the United States, true
to their forefathers, true to themselves, and true
to posterity. are firmly and immovably attached to
this Union ; that they see in it a rale and sure, if
not the sole guaranty of liberty, of internal peace,
ofprosperity, and of national happiness, progress
and greatness ;and its dissolution would be fol-
lowed by endless wars among ourselves, by the
temptation or invitation to foreign powers to take
part in them, and finally, by foreign subjugation,
or the estsblishment of despotism; and that "uni-
ted we stand—divided we fall."

IrrFranklin county elects the entire
Whig ticket, STONER beating KEYSER,
(independent Whig) 80 votes for Clerk of
the Courts. Lyon has 520 majority for
President Judge. Felton county gives
Lyon about 100 majority. In Bedford the
vote for President Judge is about a tie.—
Somerset, however, gives 2500 majority
for Kimmel, which secures his election in
the district by about 1900.

0:7-Judge Werrs is beatenin the Cum-
berland, Perry and Juniata district by
James H. Graham, Esq. Cumberland
gives him 500 majority, but Perry givoe
Graham 725 and Juniata 150.

riP"Mr. 8xvisa's majority for President Judge
is 1,220 over his highest opponent, instead of 800
as announced last week. The following is the
official vote in the district:

Burks. Montgomery. Total.
D. M. Bmy■et, 4856 8942 8708
Henry. Chapman, 6359 2219 7578
Joseph Pornanao, 607 ,4506 6013

Stnye
Forum

Ries,

440 I over

. that Mr.
woo dui sob.

jest of, hie profession; snit illustrate bia mods of
teaching. in 14'Coaangby's flails on toquarrow.
(Bitarday) truing, at di o'clock. The public
are nrspectfully invited to attend. Mr. Mee Is
favorably known lilthieneighborhood as a music
teacher, having attended to the practice of hie art
in our county for the last two or three you.

Krr Tho "Young Democracy" had anoth-
er demonstration last night in honor of their tri-
umph in the State. A procession, with music and
banners, paraded our streets. A week ago a sim-
ilar demonstration was had in glorification ofTarr
90,000 1 majority. This latter affair, we pro-
same, was in critntnemoretion of the reduction
in the majority to the tune of Itl,ooo I—the defeat
of Judge Campbell—the Whig 'ascendancy in the
Senate—and the large Whig gain in the House
—or was it the Abolition triumph in Ohio, over
which the ,Compiler" of blonder last glorified so
much 1 We are eta loss to know. There was
also, we are told,an illumination. Not having had
time to "look it up," we were deprived of theplea-
sure of witnessing it, unless, indeed,a window or
two in the square,which appeared to be lighted up
somewhat more than usual, was. "pert and parirel'
of the display. A Whig friend of ours, we ire
told, started out in search of the illumination,hav-
ing first very thoughtfully provided himself with
• larders. We havenot yet heard of his somas.
19Nek a demonstration I I Never mind, friends.
A year hence, and it will beour turn, Wewill then
show thedemocracy bow to 'do eh show
them "an illumination as is an Illuminathisr—-when ties 'dark Vols." will be as invisible's, the
"bright spots" were last night

Whig gain. L,co gain
2
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1715
925
567

1522
885
891
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882

2'2475 3,1560
•The above returns are all Official, except those marked with the asterisk, Wlhiclt

are the reported majorities, but are doubtless nearly correct.
fin 1848, Lawrence county was included in Beaver and Mercer.
IFulton county in 1848, formed part of Bedford.
liMontour county was embraced in Columbia, in 1818.

THE NEXT LEGISLATURE.
Fr We annex a list of the member' elect of the

next Legialature— the Whig members being indi•
cated by a (•) and the Dinners by a (t):

NFIN 11t.
I. Philadelphia City : lle jamin Nlatthisa• Wm

A. Crahh •

2. Philadelphia County : Thomax S Frown, T.
IL Forsyth, Samuel G. Bannlton t

3. Montgomery : J V. Junes.
4. Chester and Delaware : Body S. Evans.•
5 Berk. Henry A. Mulilenherg.
f. Hawks : Benjamin Malang •

7 I.ancaster nod Lebanon: H. C. Darlutgtnn,•
Kinzer.•

d. Northumberland and Dauphin: .I.C. Kunkle.•
9. Northampton and Lehigh: C shguer.
lu. Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne: E. W.

Hamlin.
11. Adam. and Franklin: Thomas Carson.'
12. York : Henry Fulton,
la Cumberland and Perry : Joseph Bailey.
1.1. Centre. Lycoming, tiulliTan and Clinton: W

F Parker.
15. Blair. Cambria and Huntington : R. A. M.-

Murarie*,
16. Lucerne, Mounlour •nd Columbia: C. R

Burkalew.
17. Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyoming: 0

Sandereen.
18. Treas. Potter, M'Kean, Elk, Clearfield and

Jeffereen: J. W Guernaey.
19. Mercer, Venango and Warren: J. Hoge.
'2O. Erie and Craerf..rd: .1.11 Walker.•
21. Butler, Braver and Lawrence: W. Haalett,•

A. Robertson.•
22. Allegheny : James, Carothers.•
23. Washington and Greene: A. M'Caslin.
24. Bedford, Fulton & Somerset: H B. Barnes.•
25. Armstrong, Indiana and Clarion: C. Nyera.•
26. Juniata. Mifflin and Union: Eli Miler.•
27. Westmoreland and Fayette : J. M•Farland.
28. Schuylkill: Charles Friday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVEB.
Adams: David Mellinger.•
Allegheny: John M'Clnakee.• James Fife,• G.

E. Appleton,• T. Penny.• J. Miller.•
Armstrong. Clarion and Jefferson: J. S. Rhey,R.

Laughlin, W. W. Wise, •

Beaver. Butler and Lawrence: T. Dungan; 8.
Hamilton,• J R. Harris •

Bedford, Fulton & Cambria: W. P. Schell, J. Kean
Berke : G. Dangler, I. Yost, J. (3. Evans, J. Reif-

anyder.
Blair & Huntingdon : S. R. M'Cune,• William B.

Smith.•
Bradford: (Two Whigs.).
Bucks: J. Ely, E. Thomas, N. Sehull.
Carbon and Lehigh: D. Leary, W. Lilly,jr.
Centre : W. H Blair.
Chester: J. Acker,• W. Chandler,• .1. Jamea.•
Clearfield. Nl.Kean and Elk: J. L. Gillis.
Clinton. tqcoming and Pot•er: J. B. Torlaatt, .1.

M. Kilborn.
Columbia and Montour: M. E. Jarkron.
Crawford : G. Meniman, Ranson: Kingsley.
Cumberland: B. M. Henderson,' J. E. Bonhim.
Dauphin: James Freeland,* Jacob Lentils.*
Delaware: John M. Broomall.•
Erie : C. W. Kelso,' A. W. Blaine.•
Fayette and Westmokeland: J Guam L L Bige-

low, P W Hook, A M Hill.
Franklin: D Maclay," G A Madeira.• .

Greene: Fletcher Brook.
Indiana: Alexander M'Connell.•
Lancaster: M Pawns!! • C I. flowerier,* J C

Walton,* B P Martin.* B A Bheffer.•
Lebanon: J U Seltzer.'
Luzern.: 8 8 Benedict,.) W Rhoads.
Mercer, Venango and Warren: J W Shugart,..l.

N APGranalian, J y James.
Mifflin : John Roes.
Monroe and Pike: H 8 Mott.
Montgomery: 0 W Gabe,-0 P Frets if Boyer.
Northampton : A Miller.* M Myers.
Northumberland : Win Folmar.
Perry: David Sterrett].
Philadelphia City : C O'Neill,* J L Gaoler,* G

Hart,• .1 R Flanigan.*
Philadelphia County: T 1. Gifrord.t L R Spring-

er,t F Reel 4 J Waaner,t B IL Miller 4 8 De-
mme., 1) Rubicon', I Leech, jr., Wm Goodwin,
Wm 114Sooder:H Huplet. • t

Schoykill 8 Ringer, B
Somerset z. George Mowry'
Susquehanna, Sullivan and Wyoming: I Reck-

how, liilcbsel Mylert.
Tinge: Joremiir Black.
Union and Juniata: Wm Sharon.'
Washington: J. Malay,* 8 Alter.*
Wayne r T J Iftshball.
York: GKink J ht Ittalettoth S. R Herhett.

MICAPITULA7IOI
Whig Loco . Native

16 16 1
40' 55 •

57 71 ,

THE CONSEQUENCE OF THE DE-
FEAT OF JOHNSTON.—It was main-
tained by the Whigs of Pennsylvania,
throughout the late campaign, that thesw-
oon of Col. Bigler would be regarded all
ever thO Union as "another noble impulse
given to the cause of Free Trade." To
show the correctness of this position, now
that the Looofeco party havesucceeded, we
quota the following paragraph from an arti-
cle on the subject in Thursday's Now York
Herald :

EXECUTION OF A MISSIONARY IN

'*•To return to the Pennsylvania election,
the result may be considered as decisive
against a revision of the Turf( at the
next session ofCongress. Gov. Johnston,
the defeated Whig candididate, made the
Tariff a distinct issue before the people,
in his addresses, before the election,
throughout the,State—and he called upon
them to declare by their votes whether
they VIRII4 satisfied with the present tariff,
or whether they desired more efficient
protection, particularly on coal, iron and
other manufactures of Pennsylvania. Big-
ler, the democratic candidate, on the other
hand, was understood to be in favor of the
present tariff, and not anxious for further
protection. Whatever, therefore, may be
attempted by the advocates of a higher
tariff at the next session of Congress, the
vote of the peopleof Pennsylvan ia, as that
of the section of the country most inter-
ested in a tariff, will doubtless be urged as
decisive against any revision or further
protection."

In Schuylkill and some other counties,
Whigs were induced to vote for Col. Bigler
under the impression that the chances fur
a revision of the tariff would be improved
by the defeat of Goy. Johnston. Those
who were silly enough to believe that they
-would be safe in the hands of men who
had always been hostile to their interests,
will soon discover that they have commit-
ted a sad mistake in striking down their
bestfriend. Col. Bigler is publicly pledg-
ed to stand by the Tariff of 1846, and he
cannot go for any raodiffeation of it with-
out being false to his own friends and his
own party. It is to the \Vhig party and
the Whig party alone that the friends of
protection must look for relief.

~ •~

lig_General Scott cannot call nut the
enthusiasm of the Whig party. There:ire
thousands of Whip in the 13trion, friends
of Mr. Clay, who claim to be guided by
Principle who still prefor "war, famine,
pestilence, any other scourge other than
military rule, or a blind and heedless ell-
thusiumn for mere military renown," and
who are devoted friends of the compromise
mems ures.—lndiana Madisnnian.

GEN. SCOTT is not our favorite candi-
date for the Presidency, but we can say for
him that he is a devoted friend of the

On the let of May elephants and horses
were prepared, and two regiments of infant-
ry were under arms, by order of the Grand
Mandarin. These preparations excited
the greatest curiosity; but it was soon un-
derstood that all this display had been or-
dered (or the execution of Mr. Scliceffler.
The mandarin, fearing that the Christians
would endeavor to rescue their missionary
by force, wished to intimidate them by. his
display of troops. When his intentions
were known, all the town showed the
greatest affliction. The jailers, the prison-
ers, and all those who had any connection
with the missionary expressed theirsorrow
and regret.

The mandarin was apprehensive of a
riot, and he took up his position on the
ramparts, surrounded by his troops, all
ready (or action. The cortege of the mar-
tyr was arranged in the following manner :
Before him marched a soldier, carrying a

board affixed to a pole, on which was writ-
ten "Notwithstanding the severe prohibi-
tion against the religion of Jesus, a Euro•
pean priest, named Augustin, has dared to
come here clandestinely, to preach and se-

duce the people. When arrested heconfes-
sed everything, his crime is evident. Let
Augustin have his head cut off and thrown
into the river. Fourth year of Tr 'du ;

First of the Third Moon." Eightsoldiers,
with drawn sabres, marched by the side
of M. Scha:Bler ; one hundred men, armed
with muskets or lances, formed the head
of the procession ; two elephants formed
the rear guard.

compromise measures., a friend who earn-

estly advovaten the volley of preserving
them inviolate, and that his qualifications
for the Presidency are far beyond "mere
military renown." We have repeatedly
heard one of the most distinguished men
in the United States, a man who knows

. Scott, intimately and thoroughly, say
that he has a grunter fund of valuable and
interesting general knowledge than any
other man in Amerita.—Low'scuff Jour-
nal.

A Cttl>ll IY H'lt.\\i'E

On arriving at the place ofxxecution,
the martyr fell on his knees, kissed the
crucifix three times, and at the request of
the executioner, he took off his coat, and
turned down the collar of his shirt. The
executioner having afterwards tied his
his hands behind his hack, the martyr
said to him, "Do your business as quickly
as possible."

"No, no," replied the mandarin, who
was informed of what M. Seluelller had
said,"Follow the signal of the cymbal, and
only strike at the third sound. Thetognal
was given. The hand of the executioner
trembled. Ile struck three blows of his
sabre on the neck of his victim, and was
at length obliged to cut the flesh with a
knite, in order to detach the head from the
body.

The christians obtained the body of M.
Sehtetiler but the head was throw into the
river, and had not afterwards been found.

Mr. Walsh, being a rrsitlent of Parisi,
in a letter under date of September IGilt,
says:--

That great events are just before us is
certain. That crisis of which I have oG
ten spoken to you is drawing near. lie.
tween the Ifith day of September and the
middle or end of next May the destinies
of Europe for probably half a century—-
which in these days is a very long wee—-
vill be decided. A Pierre struggle—it may
be a most desperate and bloody struggle—-
between liberty, civil and religious. on the
one hand, and hoary despotism in politics
and religion on the other. What will be
the issue, God alone knows !

I find that there is a wonderful activity
here in the political world. The hweign
ambassadors, especially those of Austria,

# Prussia and Russia, have frequent confer-
-owes, and are constantly sending and re-
ceiving despatches. Nor are the Minis-
ters resident of the smaller Powers, such
.as Sardinia. Naples, Spain, the States of
the Church, Belgium and Holland, idle.
Those of England and the U. States are
wide awake, and the former has not a little
to do to look after these Contihental States,
and the movements of their rulers.

WHAT A WICKED WOMAN.-A woman
in Virginia was recehtly tried and convict-
ed of teaching a Slave to read the Bible,
and sentenced to ten years in the peniten-
tiary I The indictment is a remark able
piece of composition. According to that,
she, •blot having the fear of God before
her eyes, but moved and instigated by the
devil, wickedly, maliciously, did teach a
certain negro woman to read the Bible, to
thsgreat displeasure. of Almighty God."

;THE SYRACUSE SLAVE Ittoir.--Prsi-(lent Fillmore has determined to vindicate
the supremacy of the Law, with regard to
the Syracuse slave rioters. The official
report of the bistrict Attorney was receiv-
ed at !Washington, fully confirming thenewspaper accounts of the riot, and stating
that the military were willing to have sup.
pnrted, the Marshal, had it not been for the
express written order of their Colonel, di-
recting them 16 disband. The President
has,in reply to this communication, given
the most positive instructions to General
I.awrope. thp, United States Attorney, to
prosecute the offenders'at all hazards and
to the fullest extent, being determined, as
he says, that underhis administration
neither the Conatittnipn nor the Laws
shall he trampled uponand violated with
impunity.

AnortiaTtuunrit.—TheLondon Mor-
ning Chronicle praiser' Pomo Brussels Car-
pelt fahibited at the Ei'4lr, and which were
woven upon power-looms at the Manufac-
tory of 'MA Bigelow, the inventor; in Mas-
sachusetts. The Chronicle says 1' "Al.
though various attempts have been made
to adopt the power-loom to carpet-wea-

, vingin England. there is not. we believe.
• at, this matoeht any machinery perfect-
,,Od that . object. Our American broth-
rfen hos ',harder. gained another stop a-
head of. us. and have won another laurel
on thig,well-contacted field of the ynduatri.

, al arts.',l -
,614he doihst or Gov.„Johnston seem to give

ratisfaition 'to the Slavery propagan-
dists of the Routh, Ind' their allies in the Notth
known in New Yotit iii"Ootion• Wbuis.”

From Galigo oni's NlNoiroger.
EXTRAORDINARY CRI )1E

A most extraordinary crime was coin-
, mined in the Theatre de Celestins, at Ly-

ons, on Monday evening, during the per-
formance. Just after the curtain rose for;
a second act of "Adrienne Lecouvretir,"
a slight cry wan heard in the principal
gallery, end it was followed by extraordi-
nary agitation. The cry was uttered by
a young woman who hail been stabbed in t
the breast by a large poniard knife, by al
111611 seated behind her. Her blood spur-
ted on the persons nearest her, and site;
was immediately conveyed to a saloon,
where a medical man paid her every at.'
Lennon ; toil all his or,,rts were unavailing.
and in ale w nitiones she expired. The
assassin who made no attempt to escape
was /Secured. The performance, titter
being suspended for three-quarters of an
hour, was resumed ; and the spectators,
notwidistaiidtfig the fearful drama whieli
had passed before their eyes, paid great at-
tention to it. The murderer, it was snit-
sequitittly ascertained, Is a young man, ,
named Johard, :aged 211, clerk to M. 'chi.;
Leath!, a tradesman, ol Dijon. Rating;
embezzled sonic, money In-loving to his
master, Ile leafed detection, and resolved
to get rid of Ille. But hating received a
very religious education, lie could not ree- ;
oneile himself to the idea of suicide, be.
cause, as lie says. lie. would 11010 110 time. :
alter milking the fatal blow, to demand
pardon of God. Aceortlitigly, lie deter-
untied to commit a ermie which 61100d.
cause hint to be sent to die sealfold ; the
period which would elapse between the
perpetration of it and los execution being Isufficient, he said, to citable him to make
peace with his Almighty. lie hesitated
nitrite time as to who should be his victim.;
First. he says, he thought of killing the
President of the Republic, on his visit to
Dijon ; hut the rellection that that would
bring disgrace on his mother, who lived
in the town, prevented hint. Then he
entertained the idea oh murdering a priest
as lie was returningfrom celebrating mists,
and lie said to himself that such a crime
would not compromise the victim's salve-'
lion, as he would probably then be in a'
state of grace ; hut this idea he also abim-
doned. At last lie resolved to kill a wont-'
an, but without fixing on any one in par
ticular. He thereupon determined to go
to Paris ; but instead of taking the railroad
train for that city, he took the steamer
for Lyons. Immediately after his arrival,
he bought a large poniard kiife, and then
proceeded to a house of with the
intention of kihhing some girl ; but his
courage failed liirn. He then proceeded
to the theatre. lie qttietly witnessed the
first act oldie piece, and on the commence-
went of the second drew forth his knife.--
He carelessly picked his nails with it for
a minute or two, and then suddenly plung-
ed it with all his force into the left part of
the breast of the victim. tier husband.
who was Betted by her side, not seeing
the blood, cried : "What have I done,
that you strike my wife 1" "Nothing,"
said the murderer, with great sangfroid,
"nothing ; I don't even know you.

The unfortunate woman had strength to
pluck the knife from the wound, and she
was then removed. She was the wife of
hl. Ricard, professor of mathematics in the
Lycee of Limogees, and (laughter of the
proviseur of the same college. She had
only been married six connate, and was
enci enle. She and her husband had only
arrived the previous evening at Lyons,
froM Limogees, on their way to visit some
relativei at Avignon. One of the Lyons
papers states that the morning after the
crime the husband disappeared, and it
could not be ascertained what had become
of him. The murderer expredses not the
slightest regret for his horrible crime.

0J "The York Republican Payi that
in submitting to the declared will of the
majority expressed through the ballot box
at the election, it does ao feeling much
like the ..negro" in thesubjoined anecdote
that ..dis chile ken elan' it',as long as the
Locofocoe "ken:"—

"A negro in Boston had a severe attack
of rheumatism, which finally settled in.his
foot. He bathed it, and rubbed it, and
swathed it,hut all to no purpose. Finally.
tearing away the bandages, he stuck it MO,
mid with a shake of hie fist bstr it, 'ex-
claimed. "Ache away den, . old felloiV
ache away. I shan't do Man more for
yer : die chile ken man' it as long as you
ken; so, ache away !" •

Dtrragsstwoo—Last week, Frederick
Roemer, a merchant of Chambenburg,
Pa., failed. His liabilities were estima-
ted at thirty thousand dollars. He was
subsequently arrested at the instigation
of his creditors. On Wednesday night,
Lewis Denig, Esq.. of Chambersburg. one!
of his principal endorsers, and a fellow
loser, committed suicide, upon the receipt
of news. The Chambersburg Repository!
sacs that scarcely had the corpse of the,

unfortunate man been escorted to his resi-
dence, ere a new excitement was created
by the appearance of Roemer in the custo-
dy of the sheriff. He had been arrested
and brought to town, at the instigation of
certain of his creditors, to answer to the
charge of having fraudulently involved
them. He was taken into a hotel nearly
opposite the residence of Denig.! The I
crowd immediately changed to the oppo-
site side of the street and surrounded the
hotel. The feeling ofgrief andsorrow be-
fore manifested in every countenance, now
gave away to sentiments of indignation.—
The Sheriff, however, was permitted to
discharge his duty without interruption,!
and Roemer was taken from the hotel to!
the office of justice Armstrong. where his
examination commenced. Alter several
hours thus engaged, he was committed to
to await a further hearing on the following
day. No one appeared to go las bail.—l
Tho man who but a few days ago might
have commanded hundreds to his rescue

—who hot a few days before enjoyed !
the confidence of the community to an ex-
tent altogether unlimited—was now with- '
out afriend.

On the following day he was again j
brought before the Justice—hut in the mean- /
time the feeling ofresentment and indigna-
tion against him had softened down into'
nue of commisseration, or at least for-eveness, and his creditors withdrew the
prosecution they had commenced. The
unfortunate, deeply harrassed 3tid sorrow.'
ing man. was permitted to gt His way in
peace.

BITTEN BY A RATTLESNAKR.—III Read-!
ing. Pa„ on Sunday last, George Schultz
was hit in the right hand by a rattlesnake
belonging to Oharles Neidly. The wounds
caused by the fangs of the snake bled free-
ly, says the Press, and in a short time the
hand aid arm began to swell to a fearful
extent. causing great fears for the life of,
the Victim. Remedies was speedily ap-
plied—the arm was tightly bandaged, and
physicians were called, who succeeded in
pre venting the spread of the deadly poi•
son through the system. The arm was
greatly swollen and exceedingly painful,:
yet strong hopes are entertained of his re-'
covery.

lIORRIBLIS DKATIf .—The people inhabi-
ting the southern part of the town of ilsin-
ilton, Chia, were awakened about'2 o'clock
on Sunday morning, 12th inst., by the
most heart•rendering shrieks of which the
human voice is capable. A WOlll2ll ofthe
neighborhood who heard the screams, went
nut, and saw a human figure moilingbatik
and forth on the commim completely en-
vein ped in flames! She discovered the
pitiable object tit be a woman named Case.
the wile of Sylvester W. Case. W hell dis •

covered the clothes were all burnt oilfrom
her, and her tlesli literally roasted. She
died it: four hours, sidlering unimaginable

:out rending the air with her
shrieks.

lIIGINTA ELecytost.—The polls, on the
adoption 01 the new constitution. will he
111)1.11Pd 'l'llllillay, the 23d of °ember,
and remain open for three days. The e-
lertnin of Congressmen and members 01
the State Legislature will take place at the
same time. except that the polls will he
closed on the first dny. unless kept
open on account of bad weather.

Ine.r.ANn.--ElLtrts are being made to in-
duce emigration to Peru. l'he Govern-
ment of that country consent to pay two-
thirds of the passage-money, or .12(i for
each adult. in consideration of this sum
the parties hind themselves to work a cer-
tain length tit time at fixed wages, or eke
to reply it in monthly installments. On-
ly Catholic emigrants are wanted.

A SPIRITED LADY.—A scamp in Henry
county, Ky., recently slandered a young
lady, who sued him and obtained a verdict
nl Sl0,000. The lady scorned to receive
the money—her only object being the vin-
dication of her name from the calumnious
aspersions of the defendant---she directed
her counsel to miter a remiiiilur for the a-
mount of the verdict, save what would be
sufficient to compensate them for their ser-
vice. Upon consultation they concerned
to be satisfied with five hundred dollars,
and in accordance with the instructions of
their client, releaied the defenda 01 from
the payment of the nine thousand five
hundred dollars.

We learn from the Fredericksburg!)
,Vans that a woman named Betsey Proc-
ter hung herself ut,the poor-house in that
town a tew days ago. The News says
there was au incident in the history of the
line of this woman worthy of record. Site
had heen blind for ton years, and became
so under the following circumstances :
°When a married woman her husband
charged her with inconstancy to the mar-
ring° vow. She emphatically denied it,
and upon her beaded knees prayed God
to strike her blind, it true. Immediately
after, she went blind. She died by the
vielence of her own hands, distracted by
the constant apprehension of the further
Judgments of Ileayen.

THE TIME FIICED.—The toroth Monday
of November is the time fixed for com-
mencing the trial of those arrested (or
treason in connection with the Christiana
Slave affair. Judge Grier directed the
Marshal to summons men of the highest
respectability of character for Intelligence,
integrity and conscientiousness in the com-
munity, upon the Jury.

Piling on the Agony.
lErThe York Republican, in alluding

tothe' manner in which the late Guberna-.

wrist canvass was conducted by the op-
position, mentions the fact that a conspic-
uous politician in the upper end of that
County in, a.speech anadeon the Saturday
Evening preceding. the Election, asserted
that Gov. Johnston was present in the
house when Edward Gorsuch was murder-
ed—that he hissed on the negroes to com-
mit the massacre, and that he was com-
pelled to make his escape by jumping out
of the window I This was only going
one step further than the papers of the
party which asserted that Gov. Julthston's
hands were oslitterally red with the blood
of a fellow 41400.1! ,

DIED.
On the 12th inut, MAR ALAI' LUC RETiA.

daughter ofJohn and Mary Musser, ofHuntington
township, aged 1 year and ft month..

On .the 4th Oct, in Eden, East tamperer
township, Lancaster county. Mr. JACOB W.
GROFF, son•in-law of Jacob Wortz. of the vicin-
ity of Mcsherrystown, Adams county, aged 40
years T months and 8 days.

On the 15th ins« after a short illness. Mr.
JOHN T. FERREE, (merchant) of Petersburg.
(Y. 8..) in the 27th year of his age.

On the 19th inst., Mrs. LEHMAN, wife
Or Mr. John Lehman. of Tyrone township, and
&righter of Capt. John Myers, °fade place. aged
about 40 ream

Near Idttleelown,on the sth Met., JACOB H.
BISHOP. Jr.' s= of Mr. Jacob Bitbop, in the 21st
Yeara bio 11414 '

At York. cosi the 14th inst., after • severe illnem.
JAMES ADAMS, Eng, Bberilf ofYetit twunty.

ahoef44 Team
Op i1m,11114 inst.. in this Dortnigh. Me DE-

BORAH sArttotito.. (cokeed,) in the ehth
ybor ofher eget. The detained was a worthy and
respected woman, and a oseteineM member of the
Presbyterian Chureth

Simla July 4th, 1849,when Father Met-
'thew beganhis American miusion, he has
enrolled over 800,000 names, and since
1887, when he began his labors in thetemperance cause, over sit millions two
hundred thousand:l

MI WM.
/11111 E subscriber has on hand al his
All" Tin liVare Establishment. in Chant-

beraburyi 'trod, opposite the Post Office, a
Large Assortment of Tin Wartswhich he will 'sell-on moderate termr.—
IKPOaII antexamine for yourselves.

March 1.4N0GEO. E. BUEHLER,

JUST received, a few more of thrumcheap Cloth Sack COATS. Also.
some fine Cassimere Nene.. • .fowery.
variety. SAMSON'S.

ALEX. R.} STEN' bON,
4170R/4'E Y AT LAW.

eirßlinks of all kinds 1;
sale at this office.

ArtFFICE inthe Centro Square 'North
for of the Conri-house4between SositM
and Stevenson'• corners,

2QttliftahrßZW(oo3Ket.
STORE STILL AREA°.

ka FA El NESTOCKdi SONS, would
^-70 respecthilly inform their, friends and
the pithlic that having greedy enlarged
their Store and increased their stook of
Goods, with additional facilities for pm.-
basing they are now prepared' to offer
xtraortlinary inducements. to purehasera.

Having just returned from New. York.
Philadelphia and Baltimore, With thi.liter
vest, cheapest and best selected stock of
Goods ever offered to the public. they in-
vite their friends to give them a cutlL: It
embraces

DR Jr GOODS,
Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,

Sadlery, Oil and Painla,Atil
cedar Ware, 4-c:,

Tile Ladies are partiettlarly invited to
eall 7111#•exmine their Handsome assort-
ment Of ctreen (s'ontlit. Shawls, Bonnet
Silk,, Velvets and Ribbons, as tden an ex.
eeetlingly large assortment of Fenny
Goods, dtet

For gentlemen's wear they can alum the
largest and ebeapest assortment nf" Mark
and Fanny Cloths and Cassimerea, Cassi-
nette. Kentucky Jenne. Cords.' VeatiOgs.
and Overenntings ever before offered.'

Domestics of every description.. and
very cheap

CROCERIIES
always- to be had at the lowest market
priette.

They are also prepared with the largeit
stock of

TIARDWARE
in the County to °Pr indurements to pur-
chasers and partieularly Dodders who
min he furnished with all their neeetasary
materials. a little lower than they eon- bepurchased elsewhere. . •

Their atol( of Sadlere, Shoe Findings.
Oils and Nino,. Glaas, Nails, and Coech
trimmings is complete.

Dye stuffs and Cedar Ware at thelow.
eat rates.

All they ask is to give them a cell and
judge for yourselves, for it is no ,trouble to
show Goods ; hoping by their attention to
business to merit as heretofore their usual
share of public patronage.

Oct. 3—tf •

MORE NEW COOPS"
DAITID miiiitEcoPF

HAS now open for examtnathin. t?talargest, cheapest, and nibs(' nampoil.
cent selection of seasonable goothr, h,,
ever had the pleasure of offering Wei piib-
lic,and to which the attention of titlichas-
era is respectfully,invitetl. before- buying
elsewhere.

Oct. 10--1881.

NEW GOODS in OREAT VARIETY
Art,

Tvabaeriher has jam freraturnednt
It the city;' ith a very large assortmentof •

:
,

FANCY Bs. CRESS GOODS,
an varied as it is beautiful, in which the
attention n(the public is invited'

. 11eieell
and examine' hit yoarselven. Hitt goads
and his prism' cannot but please.

, Oct. 17, 1851.

SKELLY t ITOLLEBAUGII,

THANKFUL fur past favors, ritepeet.
fully inform their Wilful* emill Ise

,that they continue the TAitilit-
ING,,blutinese, at the old stand. endWhit
a consissuanee nithe public patcotive.v.

Garattalla made in she elsnrtein time post.
sible. KrThe New York and Philetiel•
phi* /Tell and If'inter Fashiona hem just
been received.

Oct.

IHR STIR AND BANNER.
Friday Evening, Oct. 24,1851,

FOR PRESIDENT,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

Subject to the decision of a Whig National Con-
vention.)

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.O.OOTOBE
GOVERNOR smcrs 1848

Johnston. Bigler
527

2814

14, 18.51.
CANAL CO

Eletobni. Clover
496.

2530

A New 84M—A new State is loom-
ing op atthe Westward. By theist* trea-
ty with the See-see-Van and Wah-pay-to-
an banddi of Sioux Indiana,. the United
States obtain over 21,000.000 acres, lying
east of a line tlrawit from the head waters
of the Red River of the north, to intersect'
the north western corner of the Slate of:
lowa. The Indians are alit. Ned to remain
on the laud two years. For this c ession
they are to receive $1,055,000. The Ga-
lena papers propose that the name Decota
be given to the new territory, antl such
may yet Se the name of one of the States
of the Union.

GRAND JURYI-NOV. TERM.
Strabao=—Jnbo F. Felty.
Latinaire—John Welsh, Joseph Fickle, Jacob

Fend.
Moontjoy—Watson Bart, Francis Allison.

ford—Dsvfd M. Myers.
Rearline—Memoel Cleerholtzer, Henry Rommel.
Fnrklin—H ugh M'llbenny, Peter Mickley, (of

Us )
Berwick—Sebastian HatTer
Mountpleomint—Henry Weikert, John Coshun,

Peter Welker% Joseph E. Hamlet.
Menallen—Cyrus Grate.
Conowago--Ahrotham Keaky, Francis Krichton.
Tyrone— Wm. Wierman. Wm. Yaqui.
Union—John Cromrine.
Hamilton—Hugh M....berry.
Cumberland—James M'Cullough.SOUTH CAROLINA SECI:111110N.---T110

Charleston Mercury in publishing the re-
turns of a recent election. and announcing
the defeat of the Secession candidate.,
says: "This result causes us no surprise,
and it will cause none in the State at large.
The indications were too distinct, that the
controlling interests of trade had throw n
their decisive power against the separate
action of the State, to allow any experienc-
ed politician much room to hope that. for
the present. Charleston could be brought
to sustain that measure. We profouedly
regret this result, because we are convin-
ced that with the State united the act of i
secession would be as simple and peace-
ful a measure in execution as any ordinary
measure of legislation ; and we are equal-
ly convinced that South Carolina, as an

independent State, would hare a prosper-
ity far beyond anything she has heretofore
enjoyed. and a respectability that no slave-
holding State can ever again enjoy in the
Union."

GENERAL JURY NOY. TERM.
Tyrone—Ezra Myers, Henry Myers, jr.
Butler— Wm. H. Wright.
Hainiltonban—A mos W. Maginley, Christian Mua•

Nieman, Jacob Haifligh,
Hamilton—George Nell wartz.Hemard Hildebrand.

Martin Gets, George King
Franklin—Leei Pitzer, John Walter. Moses Raf-

fensperger
Reading—Heney Albert, Edward.Kuhn, Mows

Philips.
Straiten—John P. Demurest, John Wilhenny.
Menallrn—Henry Gerson, Josiah Panto's", Wm.

R. Wilson.
Cumberland—Frederick 1.. Smith, Robert M'Cur-

dy,
Idtwrty —John Riker. Wm. Grayson.

Mnuntjoy—J oseph Fink.
Mountpleasant— Andrew Little, Wm. Stock, John

Weever.
Germany—John Keefer.
Conownigo—Absalom S. Aulahatinh. Levi Kind-

Jacob Wortz. (of M.) Jacob Little.
Bornogh—Henry S. Minnirth. Win. W. Paxton.

W M. Buyer, Samuel S. M'Creary, Jacob Nor-
beck.

Golan—Peter Sell.
Huntington—B. Franklin Wierman, Isaac Sad-

RI CILPTtoN ov Kossuyo.—The Corpo-
rate Authorities of New York, Philadel-
phia, and other (Mies. have taken measures ;
to receive Kossuth in a manner worthy of
the distinguished guest, and of American
freemen. sympathising with the oppressed
of the old world.

ler, John H. Bream. Peter 11. Smith.
Oxfoni—Francis Marshall, Michael !Slagle
Freedom—Jacob Myers.
Lutimore—Mahlon Griett.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Rev, Dr. AIII.11.:X ANDER, of $w

Prineetnn Theological Seminary, died on
Wednesday last, aged 81.

NOTc E is hereby given to all Lega-
l- tees and other persons concerned,
that the 3dministration Accounts of the
decenied persona hereinafter mentioned.
will he presented at the Orphans' Court of
Adams county, for confirmation and allow-
anre. on Monday the 17th day of .Vo-
temlier next, viz :

The first and final arrount of John
Hanes, Esq., Administrator of the estate
of Catharine lira im, deceased.

The first and final account of Samuel
Alw me, guardian of Samuel Kslkrider.

The first aed final account of Henry
Markley, Executor of the last will and
testament of Anna Maria Spangler, de-
ceased.

Why is a pig die most extraordinary ,
animal in creation

Because he is always cured after he is
killed.

Look Here.
There's no humbug about this ; but it

iv and undeniable Net that Ket.t.Lit Koa•rz '

has bought, brought, and opened, the rich-
ext. largest and chelipert. assortment of
Fashionable Hats and Cape, Illoots and
Shoes, ever in the market. whirl' he isde.
termitic() shall be sold lower Man they
have yet been sold in Gettysburg.

ivy' Call in and see if this statement is
pot correct. Also, while K. K. is cater.:
ing for the Head and Feet of the public,
he would remind his numeilbus emoomers
that he has now and Will he receiving'
weekly additions to his smelt of Books
and Stationery. and Farley Goods, to whr.di
lie earnestly invites the alletition of all in-
terested.

The first and final account of Francis
Alonfiirt, Adminisiratior of the Estate of
Ephraim Zack, deceased.

The first account of George Stonesicer.
Administrator of the estate ofJaculi Stone-
si fer, deceased.

W. W. lIAMERSLY.
Register's nines, Gettysburg,)Register

Oct. 24. Itifir Only one prire and that a very Imp
prier. Don't forvet to van at the South
Ea,t Corner tof Centre Sq,:are.

11'00D 11'.I.I'TE FP !

rgi II E subscriber is ill want of Wool).
-a Those %vim have promised 11111) W ood

in it:9.10(111 accounts are repitisted io
deliver it unumdtaulp. Otherwise they
will he exi.ected to pay the money.—

interested will please take notice,
and act aceordinelv.

TIIOSIAB WARREN.
Oct. 21, 1851.

IrOprireedenled Suir4..?o, of

0.75 T I. I (11 I NI ; ••• i ,)
hi I I I-RN. the tw.wi Fnrn.ly Nlc•- •

wow 01 ilw age—lisrd by• Pity,artaLs ut Itch

Tne.« HIT?er. remove nll m.rtvid
pi" i:y gas.. roue xrd •.r;or t otlr••dr;
li, e Org.IEN. Il,lli\ b?,/rl/1 tai.t all 111!.."..11%en-e..
!.." ..11%en-e.. ran 11. I.lt:efl with -ale' v.:it tonna,.

!';e 1,111.! gra Old to the
moat delicate stomach, 1111.1 rental kable 141e11

.treincheionz. arid resin
(Mile pn,l»•thrs. and an in%alimble remedy I'm the

1)11•1'1:1'SIA IN rrs wolt ruiims.

TO COLLECTORS.
riPIIP, Collectors of Taxes in the dill'.

JIL emit townships in Adams county
are hereby notified that they are required
to make collection of Taxes, and of pay
the came over to the Treasurer of the Conn-

tv, on or before the 17th day of NovemberPitiNciPA LIWFICE. 122 rviton OpeA. Nets , ntaiYork up .1 lir,

ettlitmtiong the Cettitic.let. or If`
rtittrltt.ttle core. the high e..,tuts'i.tt

Nle)liettoe tt. held by the p.thlte pn '.'" IN.
had fit the A.tettle. tree. Pure, trot cents per

For bale in ty S. 11. III; I.EH .11)1INUSSEEMA N, jr"
R I EVI'.

A BRA II A M REEFER,
Comm so.N inners.

A tir.l—.l. ArmniNnew(irt, Clurk.
(rt. 2r—id

nn Di;TcDpc(;,: AND His
Brr It la ...ry seldom. 0041 "101 l a

th”roligilly iill,l .if the loop, jets of ...0

doing, that we call the otar wiention nor
readers to advertised Inedtrine. that we
are but doing our dot contemn, 3 fa St, up
on the rnmirvoililv at large. we tako occasion to
speak of ••fintrlttiogs. Veget.doir li,spepos 1111.
term.' which hare limn some )ear• le-t..re the put.
lie. Their qualities have been te,ted so earrhil'y
Nod ion, pletely, that not a doubt remains 1,1

the fact that a better medicine for all dise.i.l.l of
the stomach and liver was never made. Its sue.
eras is commensurate with its wonderful 1111,11.

Fhousands of booties are spill wrrkly in nil part-.
of the rotted Sfates, silll in no nsol•on, have wr
heard of a IIIIITIIM"Pt Corill 1131111,11: that tilt' rein.,
sought for was not found Dr. W. principal
pot is at 122 Fulton street.—N. 7)mrs.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
R. WEAVE It tardier tendtrn his

• services in the Dagnerrean art to his
Iriends and the citizens of Gettysburg and
its vie•innv, and respectfully solimis n run-
min:ince of the patronage lieretofore ex•
tended to hint. Ilis Gallery is still open
111 OM old emperonce House in Chum-
heryliorg :awl, where lie will be pleased

w.iit von all dm.° who may wish a
likeness of themselves or friends. Hay.
ink denoted intieli time and attention to all
improvements in the Photographic art, he
has left nn expense unaltered in obtain the
greatest facilities for taking likenesses iti
thectest possible manner ; and he there.
fore earnestly hopes that any one wishing
a fa Alin likeness will give him a speedy
call. His rates are so low that even the
poorest can avail themselves of a mina-

Miniatures taken inr $1,25 In $6,00
in Plus or Lockets, tt. 1,26 to S3,HO

Groups proportionably low. Old pictures taken
over at half prirc. ,

Persons can he assured that no picture
will he given out unless full satisfaction is
rendered. Pictures taken without regard
to weather and warranted not to lade.

Families should engage the hours be-
fore hand, in order to avoid detention.—
Invalids waited on at their residences, if
desired. Pain tins, engravings, land-
seapea,statuary, machinery, &c., copied
accurately.

Call and examine specimens—operating
holm from 9 A. M., to 4 P. M.

Kr Instruction given in the art, on rea-
sonable terms, and up to the highest at.
tainments now known.
"Hasa Art, triumphant our attention claims,
Here life seems speaking from a hundred frames,
Hellos, Merchants, Statesmen, throng the victor-

ed want,
F.ach face, each farm. its living type recalls ;

Feature., complexion, attitude, attire.
Beauty's soft smile and manhood's glance offire,
Truly erfi.eted from the burnished plate,
Astonish life with its own duplicate.
Think not these portrait. by the sunlight made,
Shaded tho' they are, will like a shadow lade.
No ! when the lip of flesh in dual shall lie—
When Death's grey film o'spreade the beaming

•eye—
The.* tile-like pictures. marking at decay,
Will ■till be fresh and vivid is tu.day

Oct- 24.11951 .

B.&LTIMOIFIE MARK ET
Tito., THY. NA LTI,IIO/11. It'llor Tr...TERII T

F1,01;11 AND MEAL —The flour market re-
mains Viet- Sales 11. 5 00 hbls. Howard atrect
brands at $.l 876, City Mills nominated at 3
8 as 3 871. Rye flour $3 44. Corn meal
$3 per bid.

GRAIN.—The receipts ofgrain are light, and
sales amal. We quote good to prime red wheat
at 70 to 74 cents; ordinary to good 68 to 7U:
white 74 to 78, and such as in sultsble for family
flour 83 aB4 cents. Corn—yellow 57 a5B cents.
and white 56. Oats 30 a 34. Rye 63 a64 cents.
Clovenseed 4 876.4040-'376

GROCERIES —There is • better demand for
Coffee, and prices are tending upwards We
quote Rio at 146 to 81 cents; small sales of very
prune at 9 cents. Stigma and Molasses quiet ;no
change in prices. Rice 36 a cents per Ih.

PROVISIONS —We note a (dearly, but not
active market Small sales of Mess Pork at 16
31 to $l6 50 ; Prime 13 75 a $l3 87i. &i-
-con steady sales ofshoulders at 9 • tql cents;
sides WI a 10/ cents; hams 106 • 1 Lard in
steady request at 91 • 96 cents in bbls.; kegs 10i
• 106.

MARRIED.
On the 14th inst. by the Res. B. Keller, Mr.

CHRISTIAN SELLER, to Mir HOSANNA
RElN—both alibis plume.
• On the 9th. inst., by the Res. D. P. Rosenmil-
ler, Mr. EPHRIAM MF:NCHE to Miss CATH-
ARINE ROARBACH,both entnnlinY town-
ship. Agents county.

PRCC,LABtATION

WHEREAS the Hone DEettE-Dee-sen.Esq. President of, the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer, and
general Jail Delivery, for the trial of al/
capital and otheroffenders in the said dis-
trict—and JAPIMS IVlThverr, and SAMUEL
R. RUSSELL, Esqs,,Judges ofthe Courts of
Common Pleas and Genera'. Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 20th day
August, in the year of our Louu.• one
thousandeight hundred and fifty-one and to
me directed,for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and -Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 17th day of1Vo•
vember nexl—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and thereintheir
proper persons, with theirRolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners thatare or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
esute against them as shall be just.

WILLIAM ',ICKES, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Grttysburg,

Oct. 17, hit.

JUST FROM THE CITY.
SKELLY & ISOLLJETIALUGIL

lIAVE: justreceived from the city, and
are now opening, at their establish-

ment, in Baltimore street, the beet assort-
ment of Cloths. Cassimeres. Casaineta,
Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds,ever brought
to this plane. Also, Vesting. in great va-
riety, combining pinin and fancy Satin.
lancy Silk, fanny Merinoes, &c., that can't
be beat. The alio-ye articles-will be-found
to be na cheap as they are good, ands de-
mand the attention of all who desire to
purchase an vittitageously.

Oct. 17,1851.

WHAT IS TREASON •

is the question now-a-days
1 which has swallowed up all others,

even Wilt saltpetre explode ?"

threw that last brick ?" and "Who struck
Billy Patterson ?" It is a hard question-in
Answer, hut there is nn question whatever.
that the largest :and best selected stock of
BONNET RIBBONS in the county is
to he found at KURTZ'S CHEAP COR-
N E Oct. 10, 1851.

HEAD AND FOOT.
WINTER IS COMING!

I UST rereived and now opening at the
Sum! of the Two Ex iremes, a fine

assorttnent of FA LL WODS of the new-
est sly le and beet quality.
/1.4 TS' C.dPS, BOOTS 4 SHOES,
for which extreme prices arc asked, that is
ralremely low prices. Come one, come
all !

W. W. PAX'CON
Sept. 26

EXTRACT OF COFFEE

Tin: genuine, original EXTR.RCT
OF COFFEE. which has been re-

cently so extensively brought into use as
a substitute for Coffee, and whieh recom-
mends itself by reason of its cheapness as
well as its excellence, can be had, at all
;met, F. e Store of

S. 11. RUEIII.ER.

KEEP' WARM.
4 D ESI ItABLE it,.nortment of OVER-

.7I*- COATINGS, mach aft brown, drab
and grey Beaver Cloths. l'etertfnn Cloth,
&c.. rhea!) and gmal. ran be lintonl nt

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGIVS.
Oct. 17, 1851.

EdIDIES DRESS GOODS.
Merinnes,Thihet Cloths. Lama

►7 Twills, Poplins, Paramettas, Alpacas.
Cashmeres. Do !sines. Ginghatns, Prints,

in every variety of style and quality.
and at the very lowest living rates, just re-
ceived and for sale by

D. MIDDLECOFF.
Oct. 10-1851

BUFF CASSIMERE.
FirißE attention of gentlemen ip invitedit to a very superior quality of BUFF
CASSIMERE, at the Entahlishment of
SKELLY & HOLLEBA UGH, Merchant
'Failorm, Gettyphtirg, where may be found
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

Ladifie Drtsx Goodx.

SILKS and Satins, Merinoes. M. de
L nines, Alpacas. Calicoes. S H AM.S.

Cellars, Gloves, Stockings, &c., &c., are
to be had at

SCHICK'S
Oct. 17. 1851.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
kaKELLY & HOLLERAUGII have on

1`.7 hand a variety of Ready-made Cloth-
ing, ' embracing, Black Cloth Coats,
Tweed Coats, Overcoats, Monkey Jackets.
fancy and plain black Cassimere and Sat-
inet Pantaloons ; satin cloth and fancy
Vests ; all of which will he disposed of at
the lowest living rates. Call and see.

Oct. 17, 1851.

Gentlemen's Wear.
Currus, Cnitaimerea, Cassinets, Ken-

tucky Jeans, VESTING'S of all kinds,
Suspenders. Hamilterc h iefs, CR A VATS,
Stockings, &c., &c., may be found, good
and cheap, at

SCHICK'S.
Oct. 17, 1851

Cravats and Conatiorls.
ABEAUTIFUL aasortinent of Black

Silk and Fancy Cravats, also Com-
forts,rot tittle at

SKELLY & UOLLEBAUGHT.Oct. 17, 1851

NEW GOO►
GEORGE ARNOIII

HASfirm rammed from Philadelphia;
and Baltimore, and is novo ot+enrltg

et the old stand as beautiful and Weil Pe-
',Med a ptnek of Unncti as has been ttOrett
to the public at any time, among which its
a large lot of

Alt214111 P (12,1b7211
Castimeres, Cassinens, VelvetCoral,Re-
vorternit. Kentucky Jeans.Tweeds, Over-
east Cloths. Alpacas (plain and figured of
ere'Affitione*, Cashmeres, Co-
burg Ciotha, 11.111rIlinrs, Bilks. Calicoolly
ainghtno. lotto sitnestinsasRHA Wlf4 of
even'sanely very cheap, Flannels, Mahl-
on', ,°loves, Hosiery, Helmer
Ribbons, Trimmings, Ace. with a law
lot of FRESH

Groceries and thieensware. •
together with tamoet every , it,tiele in the
trade, allof which web, tudili cheip t:kr
Cash or Protium.

irje•Vte do not boot,hat ti," with our
expressly to onderstand that we

will not be undersofd in any amide liy,oiny
establishment in this plat./ otqrbfrwhere.4—
We buy for CASH and eanivot be blel.

Glettyabing.:Oet. S. , 61—tr •
P. 8. A few BTOVEillon bend width

will he sold very ehesp. • •
Ir:POld debt+ thankfully reetitted:,, ;

~.4..,.

NEW GOODS-NEW NOON!
First of the Season I

0:774he Cheap Corner Idiocy' niiiead
with New and Fashionable doodo

THE CAMP.. lON ,AEREAfir
OPENED—REV' THE,: BALL
POLLINO I . •

DE LANES—DE LAINIE9...64net
•received the largest lot lo(4)4. de

Laines ever offered in this ,platte.—rwhiett
will be.sold, at prices that wi)l,.' ,Yasterdelt
the natives."

I case, fast colored, at att.
1 • 181

7'Alen, the largest lot of -SHOlfl/3
ever brought to. town, which 'sold
at prices that cannot be beat inywheret In
the County. •

N. B. We will not weary yanr_pa-
tience by calling attention to a greet dis.
play of articles and promisee, but merely_
add.--111(mey thit-iarergireayedig
purchases, id much better than all *or mad
Or. Therefitre call antt Amore
GAINS, as our stock eontielft :10*
all the articles kept in the -

Dry Goods and Grocery MOON
OY'Don't forget the plate.

KURTZ'S CHEAP CORNER.
Oct. 3, 1851—tf •


